Hilliard Senior Center
February 2022 Trip Registration Form
Registration opens Monday, 1/17

 February 7 - AMA Motorcycle Museum and Smokey Bones (10:45 a.m.)
Reg. Deadline: 1/31

Fee: $5 at signup; $7 cash day of trip; lunch OYO

Activity Level: Moderate

Tour the AMA Motorcycle Hall of Fame Museum, featuring two floors of exhibits! The first level has exciting
themed exhibits and historic motorcycles from the museum’s personal collection. The upper level honors the
lives and careers of AMA Motorcycle Hall of Famers, as well as other men and women who have shaped
motorcycling in America in racing, rights, design, ambassadorship and more. After touring the museum, eat
lunch at Smokey Bones.

 February 9 - Columbus Museum of Art and Club 185 (10:15 a.m.)
Reg. Deadline: 2/2

Fee: $4 at signup, $6 cash day of trip; lunch OYO

Activity Level: Moderate

Visit the Columbus Museum of Art to view their current exhibits, then enjoy lunch at Club 185 in German
Village.

 February 11 - BalletMet Senior Dress Rehearsal (Giselle) and North Market (10:15 a.m.)
Reg. Deadline: 1/27

Fee:$28 at signup; lunch OYO

Activity Level: Mild

This dress rehearsal performance is specifically for seniors! Witness a love story that has captivated hearts for
centuries. This timeless ballet tells the haunting tale of a peasant girl’s quest for love. Edwaard Liang’s
Giselle will leave audiences inspired and awed. Lunch after the performance at North Market.

 February 15 - Ohio Statehouse and Hofbrauhaus (12:15 p.m.)
Reg. Deadline: 2/8

Fee: $4 at signup; lunch OYO

Activity Level: Moderate

Walk across Ohio in 20 seconds in the Map Room. Maybe meet your state legislator. Stand on the spot where
President Lincoln's body lay in repose more than 150 years ago. See the Chamber where the Legislature
voted that 18-year-old citizens merited the right to vote. It's all possible at the Ohio Statehouse! After touring
the Statehouse, eat at Hofbrauhaus.

 February 16 - Scioto Downs Racino (9:30 a.m.)
Reg. Deadline: 2/9

Fee: $4 at signup; lunch OYO

Activity Level: Mild

Fifty for 50: Exclusively for the 50+ crowd, one winner will be drawn every 20 minutes to claim $50 free bonus
play! Plus, you can now earn $5, $10, and $20 dining credits as you earn tier credits throughout the day. Just
visit any promotional kiosk to activate your drawing entry or to view your dining credit eligibility.
Circle One:

Bus $4

or

Driving $0

 February 21 - Tanger Outlets and PJ’s Family Restaurant
Reg. Deadline: 2/14

Fee: $5 at signup; lunch OYO

(10 a.m.)
Activity Level: Strenuous

Shop Presidents Day deals at the Tanger Outlets, then eat lunch at PJ’s Family Restaurant in Sunbury!

(Flip Over)
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 February 22 - OSU Billy Ireland Cartoon Museum and Hank’s Texas BBQ (12:30 p.m.)
Reg. Deadline: 2/15

Fee: $4 at signup; lunch OYO

Activity Level: Moderate

The Billy Ireland Cartoon Library & Museum houses the world’s largest collection of materials related to
cartoons and comics, including original art, books, magazines, journals, comic books, archival materials, and
newspaper comic strip pages and clippings. The tour is free, but donations are appreciated. Eat lunch
before the tour at Hank’s Texas BBQ.

 February 25 - Central Ohio Fire Museum and The Old Mohawk (11:15 a.m.)
Reg. Deadline: 2/18

Fee: $4 at signup, $6 cash day of trip; lunch OYO

Activity Level: Moderate

Learn about the history of fire services, how to get out in case of fire, household hazards, and ring the fire
bell! Afterwards, eat at The Old Mohawk.
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